
5SIXTEEN PAGES TODAY.GEPT.WEDNESDAY, This paper bring the news while it m new to your
home when you Have the leisure to read it. It is

your duty to yourself to read the worth-kvhil- e news.

i

The News Scimitar is first as an advertising medium

with Memphis business men. They sec results from
their odcertiMnp expenditure, and results count. ttmttMWW

college. In charge of the arboretum, re- -

r.miv received from New HampshlriNew Hardware Firm some specimens of white blueberries!
thanked. It la the stonelesa peach, dis-
covered by.E. H, 'Wilson, the arbore-
tum's world-encircli- horticulturist,
when he, was traveling through a wild
section of Thibet. Outwardly the stone-le- as

peach rambles the .Georgia va

FIVE SOCIALISTS, I've never seen wnite ajueDernes mMUSICIAN TELLS
fore, ha said, "but nave seen wrui'i

efrle. There Is an albino fnihuckleb

to election "and we will be back again,
and like the cat' with klttena, go to
It!" . ' I , .,

Assemblyman Orr declared the domin-
ant political parties had tried to make
a football of the Socialist party, and
asserted he would not require the as-
sembly to adulterate its Americanism,
flfty-fifiy- ."

"I resign," he laid.
Applause from all parts of the cham

nearly every dark-skln-

riety, UUL 11 lias nu BtoHV inaiuo. f rlety for
fruit."TOI. vnariea o. Bargain, u rati varaAGAIN UNSEATED

STRIKE ORGANIZER

ORDERED 10 LEAVE

CITY OF NASHVILLE

Opens Store On
North Main Street

With the opening recently of the
North Memphis Hardware Co., Inc., at
lilt North Main street, thla city now
ranks with other leading cities of the
South In the retail hardware business.
Th. n.w ,..iM...rn la nnw In A COUTSa Of

HOW COP CLUBBED

AND BEAT HI UP
ber graeted the announcements. "

Bathing Beauties
Splash Ship Of
fitate; Cox Aboard
1X)S AXOKUKS, Sept. 22 Oov.

Cox yesterday was able to keep an
enftaiiemcnt at a motion picture
studio in Hollywood where he "act-
ed" on a "set" prepared especially
for his visit.

The "set" represented the ship of
state and he took up a position on
the bridge, while about the craft. In
water which reached their anklea,
disported a number of a Iris In bath-
ing suits.

PROMISE RETURN Millerand Leads
"

organisation and many new lines of
hardware, paints and oils are being
contemplated for their stock. The
company will handle a complete line of j For PresidencyALBANY. N. Y.. Sept. 8!. Five as V

PARIS. Sept. 22. fBv the .Associatedhardware, farm Implements, gitcnen
ware, paints, varnish and oils.

k t. vtehnls. well known In the re- -
sembly seats to which Socialist assem-
blymen had been elected at special elec-
tions lact week, to fill vacancies caused
by their own expulsion Inst April, when

Press.) Premier Alexandre Mlllerand

Reciting his story as to how he was
assaulted and beaten by Patrolman O.
A. Coffee, on last Saturday night while
waiting for a taxlcah, P. K. Munson,
an Hawaiian musician employed at
Janssen's restaurant, appeared before
the city commission Tuesday and gave

tall hardware trade of Memphis, is the
general manager of the recently Incor

was chosen aa fa candidate for the presi-
dency to succeed former President Des
ehanel, who' resigned aa chief execuporated firm.

Ifeft Stocks of
H eadyfoy-$ea-t
tfailotr Made fall
zjuits andQvet coats

tive of the republic because of in
health, by the joint caucus of the
members of the senate and chamber
of deputies In the senate chamber this
afternoon.

Hold Man On Charge JOHNSON TO TOUR

ine entire (socialist delegation was de-
nied the right to alt In the lower house
of the state legislature, were againvacant today.

Afli.r a five-ho- debate, during which
the Socialist members were Allowed to
present their personal views, the as-
sembly last night by a vote of 00 to
45 unseated August Claesaens. of Man-
hattan, leader of the Socialist delega-
tion; Louis Waldman, of Manhattan,
and Charles Solomon, ot Kings, for the
second time.

EAST FOR HARDING

the details or the incident, no was
.advised bv Mavor l'alna to take the
matter up with the commissioner of
fire and poloe and prefer charges
against the Officer.

Abraham Horn, appearing as artorney
for Munson asked that his client be
permitted to state his case. Munson,
Inking the floor declared that he and
a party of friends had come from the
China "Inn about 1 o'clock Saturday

Of Beating Youth
To Death With Club

Premier Mlllerand received 5Z votes;
Raoul Peret. president of the chamber
of deputies, 157; and Leon Bourgeois,

HARRISHUnO. Ark.. Popt. 22. (Spl )
II. K. A. Johnson, residing on his

farm near the t'ralahead county line. night and went to the corner of Main
and Monroe to gel n laxican. m

The assembly, however, reversed it-
self on the roll calls to oust Samuel
Orr and Samuel Dewltt, of the Bronx,
but Orr and Dewltt Immediately re- -

was placed In Jail here late Tuesday,
charged with the murder of a youth
employed on his farm.

SKW YORK. Sept. 22. Senator
Hiram Johnson, of California, will In-

vade the Kast on a wlhrlwlnd speaking
tour In behalf of the Hardlng-Conlidg- e

ticket the third week In October, It was
announced today at Republican nation-
al headquarters.

The announcement said Mr. John-son's- v

services probably would be used
in the seventh congressional district ot
Alabama and In North Carolina, West-
ern Maryland, New Jersey, New York,
Connecticut and New Hampshire.

president or the senate, on.
The voting was unofficial, but was

accepted aa a real test of strength.

RAISE STONELESS
PEACHES NEAR BOSTON

BOSTON, Sept. fl By International
News Service.) Now ripening at the
Arnold Arboretum at Forest HIHs, the
world's greatest single collection of
shrubs and trees. Is a natural- - rarity
for which Wizard Burbank needn't be

It is reported that Johnson beat the signtd, declaring they could not alt
youth to death with cltih. The local with such an bosiv."

Eleven Men Confess Guilt in

Connection With Plot to

Curtail Street Car Service.
Two More Arrested.

XAS1IVII.UK. Tenn., Sept. Zt.
of guilt from 11 of the 12 men

arrested Tuesday In connection with
the plot to curtail the street car service
in N'ashvlllc. and the arrest of two oth-
er strikers, furnished new develop-
ments In the InvcstiKatlon of the con-

spiracy cased. aocordlnir to police here.
Ksieh of the men who confessed to

have taken part in Hie recent disturb-juice- s

here nlli looted ihelr action to the
Influence of union strike lenders, it Is
said.

K. C. Jones, of Detroit, Mich.,
orRKnlzer of carmen's union, who

has been In Nashville for several weeks,
was ordered to leave the city !' yes-

terday, according to city officials.

Ask Prohibitive
Rates For Natural

Gas In Arkansas
UITTIjK ROCK. .Sept. ii. (Spl ) New

rates for natural cas, prohibitive to
commercial users were announced by
the Uittle Hock (las nnd Fuel company
and the, Arkansas Natural Has com-

pany In a lM'tltlon filed with the Ar-
kansas corporation commission Wed-
nesday. The new schedule would be-

come effective November 1 unless
bv the commission.

t'ndcr the petition filed with the com

physician was called Tuesday morning Assemblyman Claessens declared that
since he was ousted last spring, theto Johnson s home. Johnson saying a

tree had fallen on the youth and action of the assembly had won lor
crushed him. On arriving the physician him International recognition.
found the boy dead, ami after making You are determined on another ous

went Into Janssen s for a moment ana
when he reached the corner found two
policemen talking lo the purty In which
there were two ladles.

He had not spoken to either offi-co- r.

he said, and had demeaned him-
self as was proper when a car drove
up. At this time, he said, the officer
struck him in the Jaw with his fist
and at the same time hit him over the
head with a club. Munson started to
run and as he did so the officer fol-

lowed hut when he found that Munson
was dlstanoing him thre hla club
which struck Munson on the foot.

Horn and his client declared that
they had been lo police heampinrters
but were unable to get any satisfaction
and Vibi then mih). 'Hied 10 the city com

an examination, called the sheriff. An ter," he charged, "It is only six weeks

Smart ideas for fall and winter, mod-

els and materials of the hour, em- - ;

bodying the latest custom tailoring
ideas that only this shop has the

"'facilities to feature.

We are still featuring ,

unusually attractive
values in our Ready
for Wear Department

inquesi was ncin ana ine vernici was
that the lad had been beaten to death.
Johnson was then arrested.

It Is said the boy had agreed to work

CIVITANS TO HOLD
FEATURE MEETING

'

Friday's meeting of the Memphis
Civltan club will be devoted to a spe-
cial feature which has been under con- -

four years for Johnson for 2fi acres of
land, but later became dissatisfied and
agreed to work for 50 cents a day. The

Doctor Tells How To Strengthen
, Eyesight 50 Per Cent in One

Week's Time in Many Instances
Weration for some time, but which

mission. Mayor Paine advised them to
trounte is sain to nave grown out ot
the last agreement.

MAKESGRASS CUTTING
take the matter up with the tire and
polices commlsloner.

Hevernl minor ordinances were unssni
on Heeond and third reading: the bondsAN EASY OPERATION the trouble and expense of ever getting

glasses. Eye troubles of many descrip

nas jusi mauireo, owing lo ine numDer
ol members away on vacations.

This meeting is to be the first of a
number which will be called "feature"
meetings. It will tie devoted to the
ministers of the various. members, everv
member being requested to bring hla
minister. Dr. C. V. Blalsdell, of Cal-
vary Kplscopal church, will make an
address at the meeting. He is the
newest member of the orgunlxation.

of Tony Hnclgalupo as inspector or
weights and measures and W. P. Shea

a wnarimusier were rcceiveu umi un tions may be wonderfully benefited by
following tlievslmple rules. Here is theproved.

A Free Prewcription You Can Have

Filled and Use at Home.

Philadelphia, Pa.f Do you wear
glasses? Are you a victim of eye
strain or other eye weaknesses? If so,
you will be glad to know that according

mission there would be but one rate
on natural ens-6- 0 cents per thousand ANNOUNCE PUBLIC

WAR ASH. Ind., Sep! II (By Inter-
national News Hervlte.) Here's a
Wabash father who has solved the prob-
lem of painless grass-cuttin- Being
the pnrent of a live-wi- re

son, this doting parent constructed a
miniature n over his lawn
mower and attached a reel of garden
hose. The truck has a bell, with cord

f,.et with, a discount of five cent per
l.nnfj feet if bills are paid when due. SCHOOL enrollment; Business GettersT1 present rate to domestic consumers

Enrollment In the public schools of1h 4& cents per l.uuu icet wimoui a ais
count.

prescription: Go to any active dru
store and get a bottle of Bon-Opt- o tab-
lets. Drop one Bon-Opt- o tablet In a
fourth of a glass of water and allow to
dissolve. With this liquid bathe the
eyes two. to four times dally. You
ahould notice your eyes clear up per-
ceptibly right from the start and In-

flammation will quickly disappear.. If
your eyes are bothering you, even a e,

take steps to save them now before
it Is too late. Many hopelessly blind
might have been saved if they had cared
for their eyes In time.

extending to the end of the mower A Boon to the Business Man Who Desires
a Moderate Priced Suit.

Memphis for the first week, of this
year's term of school were announcedThe new rates will apply to all towns

and cities serecd by the Arkansas Nat-
ural On company. Including Uittle Tuesday by the school noarn. ine en- -

tolir. Lewis there is real nope tor you.
Many whose eyes were falling say thty
have had their eyes restored through
the principle of this wonderful free pre-
scription. One man says, after trying
it: "I was almost blind; could not s;e
to read at all. Now I can read every-
thing without any glasses and my eyes
do not water any more. At night they
would pain me dreadfully; now they feel

Rock, l'lne liluff. Hot Sprints. Malvern rUltnei.t was: white boys, 6.u9i; wnite
girls, 7.073: total white hoys and birls.llenton. Arkudelphia, (Jurdon and oth
13,66.1; negro hoys. z,i:e.i; negro gins,

handle.
Now the neighbors' offspring vie

with fond father's boy for the privilege
of the fire truck.

But the scheme ,as Its drawbacks,
the parent Inventor admits. So aeaioua
are the Juvenile "firemen" that the
grass has literally been shaved off ot
some portions of the lawn.

ers bud: total negro ooys son airm. o.i-- o,

olal white and negro boys, 9,189; totalThe present schedule of rates jrlve
hlir commercial concerns rates as low

Sore and Tender
Gums

Saturate a piece of cotton with

' Dr. Porter's
Antiseptic Mealing Oil

and place it against the sore gums.
It relieves instantly, takes out all
inflammation and heals the tore
gums. 30c per bottle.

NOTR: Another prominent phynlrUn to whom
white and negro girls, 10,599; total en-

rolment for the week. 19.78S.as 25 cents perl.O" feet, thus enabling
them to usn iras instead ot com.

The new rate would make the fuel
cost of itas to the large commercial

the Aliors article vaa BUhmitted, Rtld: "Hon Opto
Id very remarkable remedy. Ita conetiluent in-

gredient are well known to eminent eye specialist
and widely prescribed by them. The manufac-
turers guarantee it to strengthen eyesight 50 pel
rent in one week's time In many instances or refund
the money. It can lie obtained from any good
druggist and la one of the very few preparations
I feel should be kept on hand for regular us In
almost every family." It Hold In this city by
all good druggists, including Weiss' Pharmacy.

ailr.

fine all the time, it was like a miracle
to me." A lady who used It says: '.The
atmosphere seemed haiy with or with-
out glasses, but after using this pre-
scription for fifteen days everything
seems clear. I can eve read fine print
without glasses." It Is believed that
thousands who wear glasses can now
discard them in a reasonable time and
multitudes more will be able to
strengthen their eyes so as to be spared

DoDODSON 145-14- 7 MADISON AVE.consumers much higher than coal.

Confronted By His
Wife, Man Pleads

FORM COMMANDRY
AT NEWPORT, ARK.

NEWPORT. Ark., Sept 22. (Spl.)
With 27 members Jackson county

No.- - 27 was organised by the
Masons of this county at their meet-
ing this week. Faye Hemstead, of Uit

CAIEL'SOOOI
Guilty To Bigamy

tle Rock, past state commander, was
FI.ORKNCK. Ala.. Sent. 22. Spl. present and effected the organisation 1

. .. rr " iThe "Liver Tone" Man Warns14 members In the county trnnsferlngU. H. Thomason, who has been con-
fined In the Florence Jail since the first
of June under a. charge of bigamy, and
who has strenuously denied Ills giillt,

their memhersnip to that or the New-
port chapter, A rhnrter had been se-

cured and the following members elect-
ed to the official staff: Joe O, Walker,
eminent commander: Claude M. Erwln,

Folks Against the Sicken-

ing Salivating Drug.

Vgh! Calomel makes you sick. It's

went Into court late Monday after hav
Int seen wife No. 1. who arrived Sun
day from Hrownwood. Tex., and plead senior warden; W. It. Murphy, Junior 1 f2M ::s:s&:.. tefiSped aullty. Hy agreement with the horrible! Take a dce of the dangerous
prosecution he accepted two year In warden; James tlranam, prelate; M. A.

Stevens, treasurer; 8. M. Beattle. re-

corder: Onrland Hurt, standard bearer: drug tonight and tomorrow you lose a
day.the nenltentlarv.

lr. Ira H Irwin, sword bearer; U. B. Calomel Is mercury! when It comesWife No. 1. accompanied by Mayor
Knston and Chief of Police Cobb, visited
Thomason at the Jail. When brought

Into contact with sour bile, it crashesAllen, warden and H. E. Russell aen
llnel. Into It, breaking it up. Then is wnen

face to face with her Mrs. Thomason, Pi,ron feel that awful nause ana cramp-n- g

If you are sluggish, If liver Is
lornld and bowels constipated or you
nave neanaonc, aixziness, coaieu
tonaue. If breath is naa or stomscn

Dye It Right! M flBv ' fk . JIBsour, Just try n spoonitii or narmiess
Dodson's Liver Tone tonlg'it.

Here's my guarantee Oo to any drug
store and get a bottle of IWson's Liver

v-y- i

To-- .e for a few cents. Take a spoonful t. v ii i i II ill m mVL lir .'A! aWk ii ii 1 . ; i Si"Diamond Dyes" and If It doesn't straighten you right
up and make you feel fine and vigor mous, go back to the store snn get your mtnonev. Oodson s Liver Tone is de-

stroying the sale of calomel because it
can pot salivate or make you sick.

SUV.Don't Risk Materials In Poor

Dyes that Fade or Run wft" m mwm a xiiow. -

Use Cocoanut Oil 3 v ii ii in u mum w mjl v aa v m r t

For Washing Hair

In tear, exclaimed: ';l,ec! lc! How
could you treat me this way?" To
which Thomason replied: "You are not
my wife; you belong to Will Morton."
lie denied when arrested that he had
ever been married In Teias. About
one year ago he wns married to Miss
Scott, of East Klornce, a member of a
good family. Wife No. 1 will return
to Texas at once. They have three
children. Thomaaon's father came here,
from Austin. Tex. ,

Nation Must Look
To West For Food
Increase, Says Cox

IIS ANOEI.ES, Cat.. Sept. 22 Oov.
Cox. of Ohio, liemocratle presidential
candidate, who left California last night
and was In Arisona early today, on the
way to I'hoeniT, spoke to the West
this morning through the los Angelra
Times, Republican newspaper.

Just before his train left Uoa An-

geles, he asked the Times to publish
the following statement:

"The nation must look to the West
for Us food Increase. You have got
the acres and there s much larger op-

portunity for the development of that
acreage In the West thsn in the East.

"1 like your western spirit.
"S'our people are eager, they are pro-

gressive, they respond more quickly to
the spoken word.

"I believe the Almighty realised that
the task of reclaiming this Western
countrv required a great people, for
you people are doing that great work
with a wonderful spirit."

If you want to keep your hair In good
condition, be careful what you wash It
With.

MoBt soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries the
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and Is veryS3
harmful. Mulslfled cocoanut oil sham
poo (which Is pure and entirely grease- - I l A CT II nnouncirKj for Oomorrow fJ jless), Is much better than anything else
you can use for shampooing, as this
can't possibly Injure the hair.

Pimply moisten your hair with ater

amand rub It In. One or two teaspoonfuls
of Mulslfled will make an abundance of
rich', creamy lather, and cleanse the hair

Karh package of "Plnmnnd Iyes"
contains directions so simple that nny
woman can diamond-dy- e a new, rich, rielous Jlsxhibihon ofand scalp thoroughly. The lather rlnsu :$m

.. ;

fadeless color Into worn, shabby gar-
ments, draperies, coverings, everything, out easily, nnd removes every particle
whether wool, silk, linen, cotton or of dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive oil.
mixed mods. The hslr dries quickly and evenly, anil

it leaves It fine and silky, bright, fluffyRuy "Diamond Tyea" no other kind
then perfect results are guaranteed and easv to manaire.even If you Have never dyed before, You can iret Mulslfled cocoanut oil

lmgglst has color card, showing 18
shampoo at most any drug store It Is 0rich colors. very cheap, and n few ounces Is enough
to lust everyone in the family P riainal rencmonths. He sure your druggist gives
you Mulslfled. ailv

Dallas Woman Held
In Florence, Ala.,
Jail As Blackmailer

ltHtENCE, Ala.. Sept. 25, (Spl.)
Manila Henderson, of I 'alias, Tex., Is
in the Florence Jull under a charge of
blackmail :unl vagrancy and Fred Hall
and K. Rollings, of lusslvtlle, Ala,
are. under bond of M each to appear
at the net term of (he Colbert cmimv
circuit court to answer the charge of
rnrrvinir concealed weapons.

Mim Henderson claims Ihal she is

THOUSANDS AGREE

AS TO THIS
From the salons of a millinery master who has been accorded

w;orld-wid- e recognition as one of the greatest fashion-artist- s of all
time noted for the originality and daring of his creations

duo to he In .V .'".tn (ill en October
utieilnsl Hall, win

c curt
slave

I I r Hie federal
M.mn white

I'm heard before
re here on the

as ft wline-- a;
alleges, 1h here-
with v!oliiU:. t

ate
Tile CliSe Will

bate .1 .!!; K""
Menilin III Oi'tol sy t i ,svri ir? -- r

That Black-Draug- ht Is Excel

lent for Stomach and Liver

Disorders, Hence Its Great

Popularity Mississippi

Planter's Indorsement.

n iue novate

Penetrating, Antiseptic Zemo
Will HelpYou

Never mind how o(ten you have tried
and failed, you can slop burninff, itching
eczema quickly by applying Zemo.
Furnished by any drupxist for3ic. Extra
lare bottle, $1 (K). Healing begins the
'moment Zemo is applied. In a 6hort
time usually every trace of eczema,
tetter, pimples, rash, blackheads and
similar skin diseases will be removed.

For clearinK the skm and making it
vlcurously healthv. nlwayuse Zemo. the
penetrating,, antiseptic liquid. It is not
ocreasysalveanditdoesnotstaln. When
others fail it Is the one dependable
tteatmenl for skin troubles of all kinds.

Th E W Kuae Co . Cleveland. O,
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Paris
Everybody's Going to See

"What's Your Hurry"
At the Strand, Where
Wallace Reid Drives

the Mack
Houston. Miss Mr. J. A Trenor,

planter of this place, re

cently related his experience In using

Comes this long-to-be-re- m embered collection of superblybeautiful chapeaux, embodying all the newest style ideas of
the French capital. The shipm ent arrived a few days ago onthe S. S. La Savoie.

" -

wThedford s Hlaek Praught. "t don't be

Ilevo there Is a better liver medicine
made." said Mr. Trenor, "I use It for

headache, stomach disorders and torpli

OLD FOLKS NEED

BLOOD-IRO- N PHOSPHATE

Often Makes Them Look and
Feel Twenty Years Younger

liver,
"It Is not bad to take, does not leave i

From among the many French cre-
ators, we selected M. Lewis to prepare
for UH an exhibition of all that Is cor-
rect In PariHian Millinery for Fall. Thin
niusterly uroup is a striking example of
his versatility.

a constipated condition, as so many

Because of the low rate of French
exchange, and because those hats have
served their purpose with us, we offer
them at prices amazingly low comparedto what our importations have broughtin past years.

Rheumatism
A IUmarknlil Home. Triit merit

(tlvon Ity One-- Who Had It.
In the spring of ISM I was at-

tacked bv Muscular and Inflamma-
tory Hlieumat Ihoi. I suffered as
onlv these who have it know, for
over three years 1 tried remedy-afte-

remedy and doctor after doc-
tor, but such relief as I received
was only tempnrary Finally, I
found a remedy that cured me com-

pletely, and It has never returned.
I have given It to a number who
were terribly afflicted nnd even

We will also present a large groupof .our own adaptations from the orig-inal French modelt also copieB made
in our own workrooms. These will be
offered at most reasonable prices. You
are invited.

of the liver pills and medicines do. I

does Its work and leaves you feeling
like u new person."

Thousands of others have found
Mack-Draug- as helpful as Mr. Trc
nor describes, anil a valuable remedy
for derangements of the liver, stomach

bedridden with rheumatism, some
and bowels. R Is purely vegetable, hav years old.

same as in
of them .it tu HO

and results were theInc an active eflect utsm the bowels,

teiitly stimulating the liver, and help
ing to Increase the flow of bile.

Black-Draug- has been found to
assist In the digestion of food, and
relieves constipation In a prompt ami

Yotinc. Htmntr and vigorous at seventy
would be the rule and not the excep-
tion If you only kept your nerves strong
and your blood rich in Iron If you
want to cover your frame with solid
flesh, If you want the courage, strength,
health and endurance of twenty or
thirty years ago. go any good drug-
gist and get a package of Mlood-Iro- n

I'hospliMte and take otto taklet with each
meal. Nothing that know of will
n quickly and auf!? it.o yoisf
nervous energv anil it - s. posi
tively supply that In fiich tiakes
llrh red, strength-buildin- g klood So
positive nr w that Uloo4 n I'hos-phat- e

will make you feet and look
younger, stronger and more vigorous
that. we authorise the druggist
to refund the purchase price In full
to anyone who Is dissatisfied. Oet a
three we.-- treatment today; It costs
only 11.60 60o a week and note how
tiulckly you begin to feel better, how
much better you Bleep, how your ap-
petite Improves, and nest of all. the
gradual return of that strength, en-

durance energy and Joy of living you
used la teal tvfvmj or thirty ycara ago.

dv.

normal way.
On account of Mack-Draught- 's long

proved merit and Immense popularity

my own niw.
I want everv sufferer from any

form of rheumatic trouble to try
this marvelous healing itower. Ion't
send a cent simply mail your namo
and address and I will send it free
to try. After you have used It and
It has proven ltelf to be that

means of getting rid of
your t heumattsm. you may send the
price of It. one dollur, hut under-
stand. I do not want your money
unless you are perfectly satisfied to
send it. Isn't that fair? Why suffer
hiiv longer when relief In thus offer-
ed you free? Don't d- lay. Write
titdav.

.Mark II. .lacks, n. No 10.(1 Illu-
sion llldg . Syracuse. N. V.

Mr. Jackson is iesxnnlble. (Above
statement true

many imitation! are being offered foi w '),,,,...--,,,,,,,.,- ,
sale. For your own satisfaction
will pay you to Insist upon the genuine
and be sure the package bears Hi

name "Thedfords Mack-Draught-

At your druggist's ready for In
slant use -- lull directluns in package

adv. isswssvssyfBitfiivfawvv


